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Student Government
members and their advise'r
addressed personality
conflicts at Thursday's
meeting.
Page 2
Fever an illness?
Opinions editor Rob Gardner
questions whether the
current Twins fervor is an
unhealthy fever.
Page 4

St. Cloud Slate UniYefUy
Sl Cloud, Minn. 54301
Vok.uM 69, Number 18

City drops dorm fight charges
by Shella Knop
Slaffwriler

City attorney says fight was racially motivated ~~::~ 00

Nooe of the SCS students involved in two
Sept. 17 fights in residence halls will be
charpd with any crimes.
The Sl. Cloud Cily Auorney 's office
announced Friday that iu review
staLCmcnts from the pol.ce inYCSUption m
the mauer left no &ood caUK for action, said
Paula Faust, paralepl for Lhc city aoomey's
office ...StalCmenlS vary so widely so it is

or

1mposs1ble to identify suspects as well as
criminal ac1s 1ha1 may have taken place,"
she w et
Tl,e city auomcy's office does, however,
feel the incident WU racially mot.ivaled. " It
1s our opinion that it was a racially
moti vated inc ident from both sides. The
blacks were out 10 &et the whites and lhc
whiles were out to get the blacb, .. Falllt
said . " IL is our feeling that the whole

No smoking
in state cars
part of Clean
Indoor Air Act

"~!

11a;~c':':
tol e rance and unders 1and1ng by all

indmdualsmvolved.'"
The admini5U'ltion mamtams its opinion
that n was n01 an issue of race but ralher
WU moti vated by ak:ohol . said Deb HudsCfl.

byOclllleAllllgll

Slaff-

SCS spokeswoman. " I want 10 point out lhat
even the St. Cloud Police Department fe lt
~ was a f.::10r."' she s:ud.

"'No Smoktn1• 1tickus
mi&bt aot adorn the
das~bouds or all SCS
vUic.les, HI people. are
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About 20 black people aHently demonstraled outside Seiko Field Saturdoy holding 1lgnI !hat voiced !heir anger
toward dl9crlmlnatlon Ind raclal vlolanco. A rally II ICheduled for 10:30 a.m. today on Atwood Mall.

Parking fines , permits not
enough to finance ramp
by Shella Knop

Annual parking permits cost $64 for
moll student lots, $74 foe faculty lots,

Slaff writer

S53 ro, M lot, and S-12 ro, K, Q, and
Allhough SCS gcncnucd Sl68,406 in
partuna pemut sales last year and more
than S65,<XX> in parking td::et recs were
pulled in, a park.mg ramp s ull seems out
o( lhc qu<WJn.
Last year 11 SCS, 16,3•9 par Iona
tickeu were issued, indudin1 399
autcx:lamp tickets. That means at least
$65.)96 itt fines (the minimum ticket f&ne
IS $4) were imposed on violaton and just
under S12,000 in aulOCJamp fines were
issued. Then: wen; Ibo 38 handitap zone
viola1ions , which are fined u SlOO

ticteu.

News Briefs -

3

motorcyde pcnnilJ. The two commuter
IOu. N and Y, rost $21 quonctly.
SCS pulled in $168,'°6 from pcnniu
as of April 18, 1991 , but more have been
sold s ince and the number Mil likely
1ncreue throughout the 'fC"'·
The money coUcacd from permit WCI
and perkina: violations is funneled into
one ffWn fund which is pan.ly used for
maintenance. and any necessary l01
opcralions. said Bern ie LundSlrom ,

&ddinas and Grounds-.
The rut of the money iJ put into a
reserve which is currently about
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Securtly and

~ Operallons would

1111

need linolher $4 million to
conalNct llld m■int■in a parking
ramp. Many rusona, lncludlng a
pennl lee of $235 • std, make
ht ramp a mnge among the
s,■vef lots.
$200,000. Th11 money will be used IO
upJr-ade CUl'TCnt lots and possibly add
ochers m the future , Lundscrom saMI.
A few year, 110,
priced lhc
cost of building and maintaining 1
s-kiO& ramp. It wooid coat aboul $5,000
a slall for • 90().111II romp, he said. "We

Lu,__
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D1vers1ons -

would have K> charge • S235 penni1 fee a
year and no one would do it. .. It would
abo be
100 cs.pensive to mamt1tm , he
$lid .
However, COil ~ only pan of &he
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Described as 'stagnant'

Personal differences air
at Government meeting
by Dan Nienaber
Staff writer

Personal problems between

. senators became evident

a1

Thursday 's Student Government
meeting 10 Atwood's CivicPenney room .

Pat

350 try to take back
the St. Cloud night

"Personal probkms should be
dealt with by md1v1dual s, not
groups," Erhard Jnswcrcd .
Personal problems also wcr.a

The sW"S above St. Cloud may shine on sarcr
StreclS .

About 3SO men , women and children took pan
in the Take Back the Night ma'rch Saturday mght
to protest violence aga in s t women . As they
marched around Lake George and St. Ck>ud they
chanted , " No matter what we wear. no maucr
where we go, yes means yes and no mearu: no ...
" What we hope.d to accomplish was to make a
pubhc statement," said Pat Samuel, SCS proressor

or women 's suKhes.

Samuel saKI several marchers took. advamagc or
experiences. O ne

the open mike t0 share 1hc11

woman had been scxuaJl y abused by her father.
"She 's ve ry rearful she' ll be found because he
lhrea1cned her," Samuel said . Others told stories
of rape and child abuse.

certainly

Srnden1

causing stagnancy'/''

Andrea Frtedenaue r
News coordinator

"They

Borgen,

Government adviser, addressed
senators durmg open gallery .
" How many of you are happy
with where you are now?" she
asked . Senator Heidi Everett's
l\and was the only one raised.
When Alison &hard. scnaLOr,
labeled the SIUden l Govcmmcnl
as "s1agnan1," Borgert asked.
"Are th ere problems that arc

see med

to

be

very

empowaed," she said of lhc marcher>. When lhcy
marched. people watched rrom balc.on ics or
sidewalks u the decibel level rose.

Peggy LaDue, Central Minnesota Sexual
Assautt Cen1er d irector, spoke at the rally.
" It was empowering in the sense that hopefully
lhe group of people there made other people more
aware there is still a problem," said Amy Sidmore.
" It was nice IO .see everyone represented," she
su1. " It was a very nice cross-section."

an issue dunng the prcs,~nt 's
rcpor1.
"Personal problems should be
handled on a personal level. I
lhrnk we can do more. I think
we can be bcuer," said Marc
Herr . Student Governmen t
ptCSKlem .
" I personally challenge you
all to do beuer than las1 year:·
he said.
■ Ntw business
Two
resolut,ons
were
presen 1ed to the Student
Govemmenl for new businus.
Jill ~terson . academic affairs
c hairw oman, presented a
resolution that would create a
course eval uation sy5'efll . The~
will be a short presentation on

this re sol ution at Thursday ·,
meeting.
Ravi Sivarajah, s tud en1
services chairman. presented a
resolution requesting a nag pole
0yi ng a U. S., Minnesota a11d
SCS university flags be put in
front or Atwood Center.
"I think it is ume we had
some sort of 1den11ty. and 11 's
important for students 10
1dent1fy with th e U.S ..
MinnCSOla and umversuy nags.
It "s a pride wuc," he said .
Both senalors arc looking for
s tudent feedback o n th ese
rcsoluuons and can be reached
1n Room 222A A1wood Ccn1er
Senalors will vote on 1he
resoluuons at Thursday 's 6 p.m
meeung.
■ Posilions availab lf'
Eight comm 1uee pos111oni.
h.tve opened on the Student
Government.
Seven people arc needed 10
work on the fee allocation
comm11tee. The fee allocation
committee sets student act1v1ty
fees and works with the Senate
Frnancc Commmee. said Ch11d
Roggeman.
Student
Government vice president.
O ne position has opened on
the Senate Finance Comm111ec
Co mm i1tee members make
recommendations to the Student
Government concerning sena1e
finance funds . It al so budgets
student organization accounts.
Studenu: interested in lhese
positions can apply in the
Student Government office.

Structural cracks found on University Bridge
by Michael B. Smtth
News editor
Repairs to cracks m 1hc pier
caps of lhc Univeni1y Bndge on
10th Street have forced
construct.ion workers to narrow
the traffic lanes. causmg slight
traffic delays.
Cracks are not uncommon in
that panicular design, said.Sieve
Foss. a St. Cloud rny engineer.
Other bridges designed by
Howard, Needles, Tammen and
Berdendoff, a Minn eapolis•
based architectural firm, have
experienced similar cracking.
Foss said i1 is not a safety nsk .
The pier caps are on top of lhc
bridge piers and are what the
deck or the bridge rns upon .
Currently, workers arc dolling
holes and will use steel rods to
close the cracks. The rods wi II
act as giant bolts. ~ said.
When that proc~ IS firnshed,
epoxy will be mjCCtcd into the
cracks and then sea~.
The design was 1nnova11ve,
Foss satd. Although cracks were
discovered when the bridge was
bcin1 built, con •s truc110n
otncials dclermined it WOllld not

be a problem.
" It turns out afler a few years
1hal we do hav e a problem ,"
Foss sa id . " Now we ' re just
trying 10 slop the cracks from

getting any bigger."
The cracks were larger in
January when an annual bridge
inspection was done . It took a
few months to determine what

the problem was and for the
de sig ners to develop a
construction plan . Foss said.
The designers are payi ng for
constructtOfl

cow.

•

Const.ruction is schedu led to
be finished by the end or Nov ember. Both lanes are open and
will remain so 1hro ugh th e
duration of the work , Foss said.

P•ul Mldd ...tMd1/photo ltdilOr

Crack s found In the Unfverstty Bridge are not I safety hazard, but traffic will bt ■-Id while they are !>ting fixed .
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Indonesia featured in international symposium
One SCS student will bring

Indonesian culture to campus.
Pollak lngah. from Indonesia.
will speak abou1 his country at
11 a.m. tomorroW in lhe Atwood
Civic-Penney Room. The hourlong presentation and disc:UMion
is pan of a continuing series of

imemational symposiums.
1llC symposiums arc part of

the Center for International

Studies 's Cultu re Sharing

Program,
Sympos.iwns

~

presenltd by

in1.emationaJ students studying
at SCS and feature inrorma1ion
about culture, politics, economy
and Olhcr cum:nt issues.
lngah said he plans IO pr=nt

a hi storical and cultu ral
overview.
"I plan IO give a brief history

<11110'\I( 11

Tue,d ■ y ,

incl uding the political history
and how the government has
affccttd ethnic groups,.. he said.
Indonesia is predomi nantl y
secular Muslim and much of its
values are based on uaditional
culwrc, lngah said. One of lhcsc
differences is how Indonesians
treat and 11=1 elderly people,
'-rbcre are a k'.ll of social and
moral differences,.. he said.
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St. Cloud coat of living drops
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llvJ aa illdu of 381 ur1lu
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Co•mercc
Aaocilliaa.

indicated his opposition to many

autonomy of women, the elderly
and
the
historica ll y
disenfran c hised,.. was the
s tatement made by USS A
Presi dent Tajel Shah . "Thi s
position is counter to the
s tudenu ' dedica ti on to th e
principles of expanding access
to higher education for all
persons regardless of race .
gendu and age.·
The resolution WIS introduced
by USSA's National Women 's
Student CAucus, the National
People of Color Student
Coalition, the Women of Color
Caucus and the Lesbian, Gay

remedies which ha ve been
inuoduced to assist with the

and Bi>cxual
o{ USSA,
The USSA rqresents students

Even before allegation s of
Clare nce Thomas, a national
orga niution of students
opp010dhim.

At the August nuio nal
confC'ROCC in Milwaukee. Wis.,
for the United St.ates Student

Association, stud9nu voted
overw helmingly to oppose
Thomas's nomination, according
10 information released by the

USSA.
.. Through his speeches and

writings, Judge Thomas has

caucus

from more than 350 colleges
and universities nationwide.

The Thomas nominat ion
process changed suddenly las1
wodt when allegations ol se,uaJ

harassment were brought up
byUnivers.ity of Oklahoma law
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"Whateuer God does •
the first outburst IS
always rompasslOn. •

So,,u informlJlio,i provid•d b1
tN MinM4polu St.or-Tribtuw .

MelSte, Eckhart

Turn the miles
into smiles.
Just be there.
i
AT&T ACUS" Service at St. Cloud State University...
You can sll<>rtA the dlotaoce betwun campus and
,our family and frlcods by calllog from the
conftlllena: of your room withAn,T AalS

-··

Aa.3 5enJiu aJ■o Olien the bat fflue to 58ft you
money. And, the world Is at ,our ftoFrtlpo with
Aa.3 5enJlu domestic and lntcrnadonal dlalloa:

capabilities.

lbc only long dlstana: you'll need to expcrtcnce
this year Is quality AT&,T AalS s.nna.
FCahlrin8:
• No Sign-up Fees
• hnonal Security Codes
• Individual Bills
• Low Rates

• International

OlaJlna

Please call 1 800 445-6063 for more info.

•

•=ht choice.
(

livl■I
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396 F1nl AH. S. SL Cloud, MN 56301
M• a [Ynita: m -mt
"INQUIRY lHT'O nu: CATHOLIC
FAITH"
Meets 4 comeaalln Tutsdays
bqlnnlnc toai&bl • 7;30 p..m. ln lbt
Newman Pnyer Room.

ZAP!

professor Anita Hill.
Hearings IO as,css the charges

took place last week and thi s
week. Aflet days of 1estimony,
the sena• i.s set IO vote today on
Thomas ' nomina tion to lhe
Supreme Court.
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ltelNl'Cllen 1lu Ud cost of

U.S. student group opposes Thomas nomination
seitual harassment plagued the
senate conflrmation hearing, for
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Time to save face

Administrators:
Admit SCS racism
'lbc-"""'"1tllllflilp,r,ve,tlllllly
lpllaRlllly bu Unle _ _ , ltSCS.
After two n,1111 lln,b out In clannilariea Sepe. 17,
the SCS adminilftllon WU IO conlidellt It bad the
ript people it mcled fi'VC or them. II bad ID do widl
dormitoly rules dw allow eviction afw the finl

violllion.
&we.u, dlc St. Cloud 0ty Auomey's office found
dlere - no p,od c:aute far action and no cbuFI will
be pUICld tp1n11 any or lhe men. 11 said swcmenis
vary 10 widely dw it is ~ b l e ID idelllify
IUspectl. (h's a p,od dling the SCS adminllll'atioa is
positi'VC it lmows who caused all the ll'OUble.)
· 'lbc SL Cloud Oty Auomey's office alJo said the
fights were racially mocivaied from both aides. The
office said die blacb were out ID get the whiles and
the wbiees were OUI ID get the blacb.
Some aloobol wu consumed by dlOle In die fiabll,
and anyone wbo bu 1111m a few drinb lmowi
juci,ine,,, becomes impein,d after a cenain llllOUDI is
0DtllUllled. 'lbc city anomey's office 111d die
whale affair caald have been avoided if IDlennce had
beenaamed.
~ . it is lhe feelin1 bae that alccJbol brinp
lllppeucd feelinp ID die sulface.
How can the SC:S lldmlnisaation c:onlinue ID say die
flpl WU not racially mocivaied?
(tcan'L
Maybe It should come clean IDd admit the au1h; the
-1ncida11 wu rac:lal. By doin& dial it would lllvqe a
m.il 1C11p ortblNlpllClability it will ccmtiD,ae ID Ilia
boc.- k will aot publicly say a raeial Incident
bappened in its little &lobaJ villa&e,

lwJns fever shows true priorities
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Parking:

NEED DJ11nff FOR

Ramp raises safety concerns 1rom Page,

reason SCS orric1als do not
want a ramp. With recent safety

COLLEGE? RECORDED
MESSAGE GIVES DETAILS.

City of St. Cloud collects
over $235,000 in fines

concerns around campus some
students have been wondcnng lf

253-2164

.,_ICllap

a parking ramp would be more
practical and safe than the
several diffe rent lou spread
across campus , said Steve
Giessinger, SCS senior.
Ramps arc very CJ.pensive
and there 1s a h igher rate of

Sllll-
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linlit and die IIIOOlhly ca-all
by die c:ily.,
- i n court. I f - fall
$'°
fine for each warrant ia add1tioA IO die cost of &he ort&inal

muggings and break-ins bcau,c

Oita....-.

of 1he conccnt111ted number of
cars. sud Mart Pctnct . SCS
Sccunty and Parking Opcn,uons
director. They also arc not as
effective u open-area loo 15 far
15 !CCurity 15 concerned. he said.
" To mate a ramp secure
eno ugh would
be very
expens,~e. There would be high
labor costs, maintenance ,
camcra5, IOU of hghong needed
and pamc bo.xcs ," Petrick satd.
Open -air lots arc safer
because thet?; is a bener cha.nee
to sec an auempted cnmc from
a further distance. Petrick said.
There is also a small chance o(

dley-~.

dale,•-

o,-.

Lutheran Student
Fellowship
397 S. Third Ave.
(across from Holes Hall)

259-1577

citJUOn.heaid.
Thero .,.. cum:otly 1,087 St. Cloud i-ti•I violalon ,.;111
.,.. wamnu. The hipcsl c l - nne. ii _ , . wilh $500
muctetaant1-11.£oadahlald.
SL Cloud coOeclOd mon, Sl35,000 in COfflbinod $3 and
$5 ~ lic:keu. or.-. 1.011,....., ...,_, Enadalll
aid. 1 - r.- ao inlO one bi& r..i ., be for ~
,u1nW1CO ...i all city lllarlos ...i ,_...,., he said. '"TIie
iuctril run by funds,• llo llid.

ca1ehin1 a po1enti.al criminal in
a ramp. "They arc mc:we dilficull
10 see and they can a« 1.,.y pn
fOOI p,<ny easily, he said.
" If they are m a car we can

" To make a ramp secure enough would
be very expensive. There would b high
labor costs, maintenance, cameras, lots of
lighting needed and panic boxes. , ,

c lose off the ramp and catch
them , but moSI ramps are
pan.tally open and many c,cape
off the lower levels by Jumping
out, Pcaack said. .. I'm not sold

Oct. 18- 7 30 pm Maran.Iha
Singers "' Praise Band" conce rt m
Stewan Hall
Adult uckets S5

under 12Confcn:ncc·
S2 50
0ct.Children
25-27 "Singles
at
the Holiday IM-S1 Ooud

- Mark Petrick
SCS Security and Parking Operations director

on 11. I sec mcxe problems wnh
It than good ."

S40 by Oct 13 Rcg1strauon fee
of S25 must be paid by Oct 13
For mor~ in rormalion on both ~ nts caU 259-1577

o lley -aWhJte Palace
Green

Oct . J7 , ZO, 7:00 P· • · Oct . UI, 9:30 P·• ·

Card

Oe1. 17, 20, 9 :JO p.- . Oc1 . 19, 7:00 P·• ·

111e ·Shelterlnfl Sky
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Tonaado Aller
Jur~ Student Art S how

c.-

7100 P·• ·
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°"coint, A,.-Nd Rallr-• O..play Caw,.
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Oct . 11, · D.e. 13, A1wood
Dilpl a7
Thank Y- 1od concra111llllom for aU lb. 1tudent 1rti1tt who ,-rueipataid in
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Homecoming lo Oct. 20 • 26, SCSU Olympian Homecoming,
Let lhe Fun Begin?
•s- l)Mten (or other KMCl•W • ....,u.
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un ra is er

Fri and Sat 24hrs. Nov. 1-2, 1991
Sw,mm;ng, H01 Tub, Racket .t Wollyball , Dancing, Prizes,

and Food. $25.00 per team member.
Fundraiser for Panncrs In Friendship, Inc.
Applications in room 34 Lawrence ilall.
,
(6 12) 654-0'J29
R ister our team b OcL 19, 1991.
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PLAY BEGINS
Monday, Oct. 28.

World Gam e, A c:ruli•e aher,1aliwe lo war pMff . ooncahted by Dud11 ... inal111r

DIVISIONS:

Fu.liar Monday Oct . 21, 6:30 - 10:30 P·• · Stew ■ rt 11 ■ 11 A1uil1orh•• I.J•ited

Enrolli.ent

-,~
i-11I

fI

Pre• reci■ ler

Mlln'• and Women'•
A • lli&hly Conipelili•e
II Comreli ti Ye

at AMC 2220 .

Speaken, • 3rd Annu ■ I

IIUMeeo•i"I Oeb■ tc •A joint Y■ntwr■• . ProhihilHHI o(
M ■ riju ■na : ProductiT-a or De.tructh·■ A ckbal ■ between ■ fora■ r Uniled St ■'■
Atto""J C■n■ r■ I, Edwin M.,_ Ill 1nc:I Kentu cky Attorney Cat-ood C 1lbnith on

REGISTRATI ON:

l1M .liulion -'••riju ■ n1 . Tu.day, Oet. . 22, 1991 , 8 P·• · St- ■ rl 11 ■11 A~itoriu•
fREE with SCSU 10 ts Cener ■I Pltblie, T'tckeu A• ■ilabl■ in A1wood 222D.

Cit."l'l!lll!!o,.--

:~:!::c:~-120

The ~eco~ Cil y Nalional Touring Compli.ny, Theoldut eoaedy
lf'011p 1n th■ n•b-. John Reluahi , AJan AJd, , Shelly Lone: ■ nd otlr,r top N•n
laoute.hed fr- tbecfflpaay. Sa1urday, Oct . 26 7:JO P•"' · Stawart 1110 A.vditoriu•
T'tckeu M with SCSU ID , 16 Ceneral Public, ■ nilabl■ 11 A.1wood Info Deak ■ nc:I
AJu,.ni

llaknbec k Main Gym

QUESTIO S:

ll ou■e

25S-3325

Spo tJ ight Coordinalort Positiou OPEN for Winie r Quarte r .

f ., t,

Proenm biweekly uenu wtuch r■ nge from mu1ic lo comedy. Application due
Oct. 29, Forma nailable in Atwood 2220 .

JI,, t, r !'

UPIJ Office : A1wood 2220 , 2SS-%205
UPB llour ■ Mond ■ y . Friday
8 a .m. • 4 :30 p.m.
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Sundvall: Winning not only expectation of NCAA Division II champs rrom page 1
buses, <kive cars and n y planes

co games... Wayne said as he
lOOt I hit off his filtcrlcss
cigarcuc. HYou'll alwnys see this
many people at away games."
And why wouldn ' t they. The
Bison are THE big game on
every team's schedule. A sttong
showing against the Bison can
boosl a school's ochcrwisc
ordinary program into
rcspectablity. A win - like the

one SCS scon:d in 1989 - can
have a significant impact "Now
maybe we can pot a roadblock

Bison:

week following the win.
Martin was referring 10
cutting into NSDU's recruiting
of Twin Cities area football
lalenL Allhough SCS IM:al lhe
Bi.son, hoping IO gain a
rccruitin1 advantage over the
Fa,go school is wishful
lhinlc:ing. SCS can offer
academics and a competitive
pogram: NOSU can offer
academics and guarantee a t.rip

10 the Division JI playoffs.
Occasionally, lhe Bison can
deliver a Division II national
champK>flship - as lhcy dill in
1983, 1985, 1986, 1988 and
1990. No other university can
claim u;:.h succcs.,.
" You can 't rest on your pa.st
accomplishments. YOlfvc goc IO
keep working," said Rocky

Hager, NDSU football coach.
" You lc:now you cannot haveJ.
down day. It's somelhing you
grow 10 undcrsland and have 10

accepc.."

North CcntraJ Conference,
coaches and atMctic directors
must also accept the fact that
NDSU lS llOI going to slip as a
football power.
Some schoob can claim they
have lhe Cadillac of foo<ball
programs - teehnically sound,
yet ordinary. ND$U has the
Lamborghini Countach of
football programs - noc.
everybody can have one even if
they have the money. And once
you have it, you' re reluctan t to
give it up.

"I would say if lhe right
opportunitiescameaJong, we'd
look at it," Hager said. " But, I
grew up in Nonh Dakota and
when I was a sophomore in high
school, I dreamed of coaching at

North Dal<ota S1a1e."
'1"hcrc's mae lhM saying
' I'm just going to work !Oday.' I
love my family, I love God and I
love my job. It 's going to have
to be something awfully special
for me 10 say ' Yes, I ' ll go."'

Sophomore quarterback, second-half barrage spell SCS loss 1rompage1

Dan Pridon put the Huskies
on the bo ard al 9 :54 in Lh c
.second quarter with a 22-yard
field goal .
SCS capilala<d on u NDSU
mistake on the Hus kies ' next
possession. After driving lO the
Bison 47 , SCS was forced 10
punt, but regained possession
of the ball after NDSU was
flagged for too many men on
the field. Mauu and fullback
Mau Antho n y s1abili2ed the
re.st of the ·drive lO the endzonc
lO give lhe Huskies 1 9 -6
halftime lead.
,.We
remember
what
happcnt.d last year and we were
real excited, .. Johnson said .
really thought we could

-we

on highway 94 and gc1 some
Irids 10 here." said SCS
fOOlball coach Noel Martin lhe

win coming out a1 halftime and
we were silting in a grea1
position."
Wha1 happened lasl year was
a 62-0 Bison bk>wout at Fa,go.
A 9-6 halftime lead for-the
Huslc:ies was hardly similar to
lhe 1990 beating !hey received.
But lhe xa,nd half l11rnCd OUI
lO be a Beachy show.
Beachy secured an 8- play,
7S-yard drive which took less
t han three minutes. Pete
Erickson scored on a 2 -yard
run lO regain the lead fOI the
Bison , 12-9. Erickson scored
again late in the third quarter
on a 39 -yard pass play from

Beachy.
" Arden is I little more

pa1.ien1 on cenain things, allows
the play IO develop and docsn ' t
get in a hurry and makes the
good decision on that... Hager
said . " He has very s trong
mental capabilities IO carry out
what we want IO do."

Meanwhile lhe SCS offense,
which tallied ISO yards in the
first half against the best

defense in lhe NCC, gained just

so )'lnls in lhe third quartet.
· .. I think we were all
breathing kind of hard ,"
Johnson said d lhe xcond-half
offense. "It's just one of lhox
things where you have to suck
it up and play ball . I really
lhough1 tha1 we could run our
offense agains1 them . We got

lhrow n o ut of ou r running
game afier those turnover$ and
had to turn to our pass ing
game . It j ust didn't work for
us."
Conversely , NDSU racked
up about 136 third -quaricr
ya rd s and gave itself a 19· 9
lead. The fourth quarter offered
much of the same plight for the
Hu skies . This final quarter ,
however, the Bison used T.R.
McDonald's pass rcccivin1
s kill s
on
1ouchdown

completions ol 52 and 31 yanls
10 end the gam&.
"T.R . is a very, very good
receiver," Hager said. " He has
the feel for the open field . He is
willing to catch lhc. ball in the

middl e, in which 1hcre arc
some folks in this world who
don ' t like tha1 heavy traffic."
Altho ught SCS pui up nine
first -half poin1s against the
second - best defen se in the
conference and held the leading
offense to six points, it was the
second half that spelled trouble
for the tiring Huskies.
"I
1hink
ii
was.9 "1
unreasonable for us to ~ to
win," Williams said. " North
Dakota State always has things
going their way. They fumbled
the ball lo themselves three
times.. Sometimes it may come
down 10 who wants it more .

season:

National Collegiate Alcohol Awaren ess Weel<
Oct. 13 -19

Some Definitions
friend n. person who will let you know when you're out of hand
and give you a hand when you need it.
drinking buddy n. person who tolerates your most obnoxious
drinking behavior (and hopes that you will
tolerate his/hers).

Respect yourself and those around you. Help
make this Homecoming a good time for everyone.

Respect Yourself
&C.S.U Campus Drug Program

9
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Now you see it ...

I~
i

.I
MJ

MugNlte

Pitcher Nlte

·•

Ladles Nlte
8 p.m. • close

Return of the

Harry Buffalo
& Monster Beers
Paul MWdlN&Hdtlpholo edtor

~

MlnllffOta Tlmberwolves' Pooh Richardson, a 1989 University ot calltomla-Los Angeles g{aduate, guards the ball
trom MllwaukN'S Dale Ellis and Jay Humphries Friday night at Halenbeck Hall. The game was the tlrst praseason
game for the Wolves under new head coach Jimmy Rodgers. The Bucks beat the Wolves 113-108 as Tyrone Corbin
lad Minnesota with 25 points. Sam Mitchell and Pooh Richardson added 22 and 17 points, respectively tor Minnesota.
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Fight: lromPaoe,
Some of the studenu wh o
were involved m the ulCldc:nu in
Steams and Shcrbumc residence
halls have been either ev1c1ed,
suspended or put on probation
by houslng. Further disc1phnary
ac tion could be taken by the
un1 vers11y but that w ill be
decided by the student Jud1c1al
comm1ucc. Hudson said. ··Toe
university Student Judicial
Commmee u sull he aring
tcsumony in 1he matter ," she

were because of their
a.ucssmcnt of housmg vaolltions
which occ urred based on the
un1vers1ty's invcst1&1t1on, she
sa,d.
·' While we differ with ( the
c uy att orney's office ) inter •
pretation of the cause of the
fight.in& , we recoaniz.t there 1J a
pcrocption that this was racially
mouvated, " Hudson said . "So
we arc goin& to continue to
cumtne lhc conditims that may
u.1st on our campus that fosacrs
the,c types of problems. We wdl
not tolerate any behavior 1hat
endanscn the wcti.t,c,ng of any
of our studcnLS."

.....

" The c11y·s process and the
umven,ty's 'process arc separate
and dut1nc 1," Hud son said .
San cuons made by hous1n&

Smoking:

12reasons

whyyou'll love

Macintosh

lrom Paoe,

~--r:.·.:.=
:::·-

monitor plan IO reinforce the rule has not been 1mplemcnltd, said
8111 Radov1Ch, SCS v.ce president (or ldministrat.ave affairs.
'"Even though there are ,c,mc cars that have a no smoking sign
p01ncd , out of common courtesy people arc upccltJd not 10 smote
an SIIIC vduclc.s." he said.
Mart Pt.tnck, SCS Secunty and Parong OperatlOt\S d1roc10r, wd
hlS empk)yccs can smoke - JU.SI not in the cars. " I have no problem
with people smoking. Employees have breaks whteh can be used to
smote 1f they JO dcsue ." he said.
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"lmaac ss 1mporunL If no smot1ng in vchdes 1s II suuc law. 11 ts
important that we set an example . Each car 1s c hec.kcd 11 the
bcainning of every s hift . and cleanltncss 1s one o( the
rcqunmcnlS," Pelnct said.
AU of Pebick's sccunty officers might noc. be aware of the nosmoting law, but that docs noc. ,eem to be a problem.
" I didn ' t know t.herc was a law aga1ns1 smoking 1n state cars,"
su1 Tim Lunde, scc..,,y officer. " I havcn '1 heard any complatnLS.
There IS only ooc pc.non lhal I know o( out of the 46 in lhc
who smokes. but he only smokes dunng btt.aks." Lunde said.

--
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for further information go IO
Ac3dtmk:CompultrScrvicts, Er£ JOI
Savt $125 10 $800 oow oo Madnl05h combill21ionsl
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GIVE US A WING!
Advertise in University C~ronicle 255-3943
Great Rates --1/4 page = $101.25
1/8 page = $67 .50
2 X 3 1/2 = $31.50
Color •· .70 - $ 1.25 / column inch

Half-price ra tes for universi1y organizations.

Diamond Engagement Rings
Cen1ral Minnesota·s
tinest selection
• One-hour sizing and
diamond setting
• Lifetime warranty
• Minnesota's largest staff
of certified gemologisls

r-------3o%ott _______ 7

:
Any Diamond Engagement Ring
I
D.J. Bitzan Jewelers
1
1Crossroads Center (next to J.C. Penney's) 1
I
I
:
Valid with SGS student 1.0
I
L ______Expires 10/31/91 __ _ ___

j

J

Cfouroadt Center
Open WHknfghl1 uncil 9 p .m

251 •'812

VISAIM~

'

Sunday, October 20, 1991 8 p.m.
,
St.Cloud State University Stewart Hall Auditorium .
FREE with SCSU ID. $3 .00 Non SCSU Student & Senior Citizen .
$6.00 General Public, Tickets available in Atwood 2220.

'1h

Sponsored by SCSU University Program Board Performing Arts Committee.

Call 612/255-2205 for information.
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]DIVERSIONS
The cost of crunching
by Clalra Price

to do with the actual cost or the goods

Have you ever ttad lhe uneasy rcding
that you, along with other con.somers, arc
bean& taken advantage of by businesses
making horrendous profi1!7 Chances are
Ltns sounds all too fam1har.
Going to the movies nowadays 1s a
good example. Once yoo pay S5 or 111-0<e
for your ticket. you will probably also
want the lrldillORII bcvcn.gc and cup or
popcorn 10 sec you 1hrough the two
hours you will be sitting an the theater

You may get a shock when you order a

medium-siz.e Cote and a small cup or
popcorn 11 lhe concession sund, and a
friendly saka assistant sm1k.s and asks
ror Sl.25. No. Illa< can·, be! There must

be I mistake, yoo lhlnk IO yourxlfl You
insist you really only want the mediumsize beverage, and a smal I popcorn 1101 lhe jumbo family pack! And !hen yoo
realize ii wasn 't a mistake.
The same pop that would cost 75c or

less

at

a c:onvemcnoe

SIOf'C

COSlS Sl.75 11.

a lriovie theater (pop cosu between
Sl.25-$1.95). l'llpcorn and candy prices
an: equally exaggerated (popcorn sells

ror Sl.50-$3.00, candy ror 75c-$1.95).
Many movie-goers arc outraged by

these prices. Some sttll buy their
traditional refreshments 11 concess,on

stands, while resenting being taken
advantaae of. Others, hke Pal Mohawk ,
St. Cloud resident, just go without. 'The
prices arc just out or this world ,"
Mohawk said . "I usually don't buy
anylhin& bccau,e it's ,o expcnStvc."
Other movie-goers, too (rug.al LO pay
movie thealtr prices. simply bring their
own. This soluuon also has the great
advanllac or getting a Coke that a.wally
tastes like ,.lhc real lhing...
Some movie theater employee,, who
arc o(tcn students themselves. also
disagree with concession pnccs. " It 's
pathetic ," said one employee or Lhe
Cinema Bntcrtainmcnt Corp, who
pre(ened not &o be named.

So why arc conccss K>nS so ex penS1 vc
1n movicchcatcn"
The explanauon certainly has noth.mg

JOld. The who&csale pnce or Coca-Cola
1s approxima1ely 15 cents per 16-ounce
!Crving, dcpenchng on the syrup 10 waler
ratio, according 10 sources at Viking
Coca-Cola Boulina Co. The candy sold
&o movie theaters oosts 15 &o SO cents per
individual pact, sald Nick Berry, sales
manager at whotcsalcrs Jude Candy &

Tobacco Co. of St Ooud.
Rohen Ross, Cinema Entertainment
Corp pres1den1 , owns the 1hree movie
theaters m St. Ck>ud. "ConccssK>n sales
arc certainly YMY profitable," Roa said.
"They're a big part or our business.
However, you cannot break things down
into mdiV1dual ca1egones. You must look
at the bus1ncu as a whole ... Running
costs of the I.heaters is lhc main reason
for Ille high prices, Roos wd.
Ross said he does not believe his
prices are unreu:>nablc. His concessions

arc pnccd along the same lines as those
at Olhcr lhea&cn and • stadiums such as
lhc 1\rgct Cenaer. "We offer good value
entertainment and we take the tower
disposable income of the SL Cloud area
into consideration.~ said.
Movie theaters 1n S1. Cloud arc
generally less expensive than in Lhc Twin
Cities. "Concessaons arc a built-in pan of
going to the movies ." Ross said . He
oocsn·1 believe people 'NOUld buy more
1( pnces were k>wcr. " I( you can set the
price nght, and mate a profit, lhal's the
way 10 do tL
" People are oul for a good umc," Ross
added ·ahe y ' 11 spend more lhan thoy
usually would , because lhey"rc out (or an
evening o( entcnammcnL"

When asked 1( he oottced many people
bringing then own refreshments, Ross
rcphed, "People have always done that,
and they aJways will.~

.,_.,__,.,a..,,.,_
The 1hoctt ot theater concession stand prtcu have ooma moviegoers
wondartng It " '• really WOflh the money.

Musical
explores
values
by Christine Hlertmaler
SlaN wnter

Thou shalt not wear patent

leather shoes They couldst
reOa:t badly on thy morals ... or
couldst they?.

This is one of many die.mes in
Do Blad Po,e,u Ua1Mr Slt«s
RHlly R~flut Up' . • musical
~1111c presented by the SCS
Theatre Dcpanmenc Ott 17-19
and 21 -23.
Based on the novel by John a .

Powers, 1hc play is abou1
studcn1s deallna: with the

pressures of arowing up in a
Catbotic a:bool environment
-r'he play is not • criticism of
Catholicism. We aren't salirical

to the point or being mean, ..
Slltd Jac.k Ric.hlCr, director. .. It's
more abo ut qucs11oning the
values or rellg900 and who you
are tn relation to others."

Photo~,. ol scs Pl.Ible Relaon,

Margi Slmmon1, Vicky Granhe, Christopher Swan10n and Brian HughH are In Do
Blacll p,r.,., lHlher ShcHI• R. ./ly R•llect Up?, a mu1lcal satire.
Rictna, a 1976 SCS gndul&e. women's iuues lite se,;uality, women's pride and iooiv1dual.J1y,
said he agreed 10 duect this play sclr-esletffl and occupations. In said Erin Thomson , who plays
bccaUle it was more commercial o ne son g caJlcd "Liule Fat S1J1Cr Melanie .
thin lilerlry.
Girls," the heroine, Becky.
" It s hows how far we 've
.. We poke fu n, but ll makes
people think. Thal's lhe purpate
or satire," said B'nan Hughes,
who plays FatherO ' ReiUy.
Sltou addresses current

contemplates if God loves her
eve n if she is overweight,
Rictuu said.
A conversation between
Becky a nd a nun reinforces

co me 1n open -mindedness,"
Thom.son sa.d.
To have a good production ,
the ~t must be enthusiastic and
willing 10 tr y new things ,

Richier said.
"Tm uwally on the other side.
I ' m used to the stress and
heartbreak of aud,uoninJ , so
casung was pa.insl&king . But I
was o verwhelmed wi1h the
talent lhal fell 1n10 these parts."
Rw:hicrsaid.
As a professional actor,
Richter as empathetic to the
Slto,s CIISI, s,jd Kari Kjcl<hclh,
who plays Mary Kenny. " He
offers
su11es1ions.
not
crilicism,"she.said.
Richter
stresses
the
importance of " non -acllng." or
honesty 1n performance.
"When we ' re honest with
who we arc, then the comedy
comes through," Hughes 58.ld.
Ri c hter
said
he
has
confidence 1n the Sltoe1 cast.
Ahhough hi s cxpecta11ons are
high. he 58.ld the end resuh will
make the acLOrs apprccialC the
added pressure . •·Nothing but
the best is accqxablc." he saud.
Tickets arc available at the
Performing Aru Center Ticket
Omcc. Shows bcgil)'ll 8 p.m. in
the Arena s..a,,e 1n 1hc
Performing ~ns Center. The
cost is $4 for adults. $2 for noaSCS swdents and senior catiz.cns
and free for SCS students, staff
and fa::uhy with a vahd ID.
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Finest Hair Care and Tanning Salon
Todaylatylng

le-..trcl qudy hat
catW p,oduc:la

10 TANNING SESSIONS
ONLYs

1 7 :_9..?

_,_andmen·

"Tanning apeciall"

........"

............... __
PRII

1•--MUm:

... s..., ..... a,w,,_

.L-----------------------J

Now tlwu Die 31 $29.95
Now tlwu May
$69.95

One"'""1h
$2◄.95
-Umlled oiler-

Lrnlled

Or buy 1 seulon a nd get 1

u.tt I,-.-....._ Net ..... ..,..,.,..,... h,...., l e/JV.I

and

exper1enced llylm lor

_::;:::.-.,.,..
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-

~

Hair
Specialists
7th & Division

253-8868

p

perm

· Redken- $27.50
with JuUe or Diana

Redken • Nexxus • Aveda • Paul Mttchell • Sebastian • Tanning • Make overs

T ~. Ocl 11, 1N1/- - - ~

'Dead' mu,k; from Hve show

Grateful Dead reach 'creative high'
dip■l(ADO)_lhe_..

feel die • iodm■cy oldie
-,6an-lllodnnllldlllll_.
ol"Kinl-'1 - • ID lho live
aldrea mbd for die 20-minuo, venioo

A mus~ review
· by Andy Ylllenty

ol"Bha For All■b," whic:11 closes Ille

__,.,. _ _o(
----•-bon
~-----i.P·1
-•--projecu.
doll..,.__ ......,. __

,_ _ ..._

Far ow:ri ....-o1 ■ -·-o1

Ille ......wartin& ...;or roct ........

-1111 Gnlc(ul Do■d. 'llliJ legendary

live p■cbse is Ille new I'-,
Gan:ia Baltd CD (Apsla). This rec:ordin&
iliwo-anc1+holf-..olG■rcia'11olo

-

-vila dleir w■y dvou&JI ffllinly

cowz IUDeL Ammt& die cown are Bruce
~ • • - _ , For A Minlcle,"
lhclime 10
- - • • "SIDp'lll■ITrlin,"
"E-lino" "7 Loi Lobos and The
.A-olaniu, lncludin&lane'1
Addialon, Elvis C.-llo and W■mn
- · "Dar -- Abo included
- . - 0 . . C u l De■dc:own ""'(our Bob Dylan coven. '111c only
Row wilb thiJ CD ii the lact of Ga,cia10~-•- ■lburn
_it-. - - with "Deal" bcin&
ID •vin& Ille -111'1
dteOllly oripal.
HllltfilltU on J-, Gan:ia 8oNI
Sinoe dle-ol D,adico,td, die

--

,

Dem-•1
- -_
-in
f l_< t .
wlrielyol _ _
_

~---11111•
. TIie...., Dead- ii

•••ll1 ■ live

-lain lffl. R«aded • die

Sllfliaciloo,OiorF-wlbo/1
((k..r;(Dlld Recardll) r..ures ....
Dem iD ICCioa a ■ lime die wun'I
IOUrilC, . . llill iD •CIOllive ·
f-

11111....-~...
---Cfflllllllly

end., ..
On . ._
Way.""flwllliD'I
_ _ ...
..,,,.
_ s....,..s.•n..
dlolllllll For AIIMLP, ....... "Help
por"--1110MFtrN111MliMollbol
-

wldlly-1,oodeaed. .,_ ,,._ widl

__,.., _ _

u..a•-.-diail■I ·

.OIIINllrull

Slnll¥

lp.m.
SllwlllHIIAutllofUn
i--....,...i

AJolnlllllnlllf9
SP

includeG■rcia'1,uiwloloio& 011 " Don'1

Let Go" 111d lolta Kahn'•-lolo on
Dylan's "Simple Twill of Fae.• All in
all, this ii I ltipqullily rec:ordin& witll
Gorda• the only auiwisl and lead
WCllia,
OU1 in
IOOIOd by Ka1rt and keyt,oud player
Melvin Seals' cltoioe of smple cltord

-•&

•IIRIIII-

...,,..,..._

1}'e Jerry Gal<il Bond will play in
support of the

-

LP a Tlqet C_, in

Mhuapoliloa-ber 2,4,
Oolcia, wtloaned49av<rthe
111111-. Im beea dtc 111011 ar.:Live
- o l d i e o.l. Aside from
_ . . . . , . , _ _ I D Bly Alea
......, Counlry Joe McDonlld'I

S-11ilioullau(Jlyko).Gotciaabo
CCII-- witll loas-limo musical

-yDovidGri.sm■o .. _ , _
rec:ord simply lilied,-, Gar<wDovid
Gris..... produced111GriJma, 's
Acoustic Di,c libel.
'llliJ collection IICtles nwuill of 1
divax, lrldition■l n■ture . "Rcxkin'
aw,• by lloogy Cannic:hlcl and Irvin&
Bulin'1 "Russian Lulllby" head Ille liSl
ol unlikely IOOP and 1001wri1Cn whom
Garciland Qruma, cover. 'Ille four•
piece poup. "lf\ich includes Gan:i1 on
YOCals and aco\uuc: guitar, Grisman oo
m■ndolin . Jim Kerwin on Sllnd·up boss
and fiddler Jocer■ven. cover Uldition■l
blllCI and folk U1neS and wort< out well•
writo,n GriSffllll IOOP, ■morl& than the
16-and·••half minllle picker's deli&ht
"Anbia."
Abo included on Jerry Gon:iaJDa,id
Gris..,. is I cover of the Grlloful
De■d's "Friend of the Devil,· which
Gri.sm■o ori&inllly llSislod on durio& the
IOaXdins ol the De■d'1 1970 alt.,m

Ailvri<.,. /ka#l'J.

Closi.. OU1 the Dead-re- this fall is drummer Micltq Han's
1''-t
(Ryko). Hin. who has beat
,._..... the spiritual nswre of
pen:assion and c1Nmmin1. has done•
job at bodt writina and playing
on the IUbjoa. u l'laMt Dnun ii the

D,_

11on,....,

IOCOnd of a seriel olboob with

..,,,._.,in1-releases. This
rec:ord is different from Al Tit, Ett,, in
dlll PlaMt Drwn is a rulty percussion•
oriented LI', u oppc-i ID the atoernblc:
plaJinaon the fD11 tdeue.
Hin. who colkcll ancient drums, 1111
collec:ledarentllbl>lepoupol
cnmmen 10 por(onn on /'latte, Dr-.

P~~- ~
a

Ga • .,._

,---,p.m.

,___,.._

..... HIii AutllofUn

~k
~-- -~

_d.1T_THLruN.&~N-

. . . .. 0.....8 lllrU ....... Oatllllerlt

Plradl " -=AIWOOd Center> 1st Ave. >
4th St. > 5th.Ave. > 1Olh St. > Selke F1111d.

~~

BI-

..... ,T - a -

Most nocablc are Zlkir H.-n, Aim
-.U. snd African lqend
Olaunje. This rec:ord relkcts lite 111t:ient
n■wre ol dnnmin1- ia
Drwn simply lifts ~ inlO a
hig!ter plane of
Abo. Gr>ldul Dead auiwisl Bobby
Weir ii llawtins ceral made from
products Crom the t>inforeSI.
Endonemeats aside, it 11:1CmS only &ood
thinp n OOlllin& from lite Gflldul
Dead, wt,o..,a, aos<ive hi&JI which
hasn't been fflllChed fot oYa' fi(ICCA
ve■n - bodt in the days when the Dead
owned their ftnt n,cord labd. and tumed
out maay divene projects • their own

that""""'

9"'Xiousness.

.-,..

-
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Mocko,,mplcs

5ou111-...,..
Sec,ond City Touring

....,

COmpeny
7:30 S t - H l l l 11clcala ,ecpr90

TuHdar , Oct 15 , 1191

JCIASSIFIEDS
Hou s ing

MUST SEE i Specious 2 b«i"oom
apartment In qu iet 4-plax n•u

scsu
WEST Caff'4)US II has opetMgl
Rent I• 145.00 to
205.00/monf'I . RM indudes al
ulildN end belie catH. E'10)' h to, fema)es.

-court.9801-LM#oy (ac:atin •• ., based on
w..i malnlaln.ci groundt , only a

0063.

law blockl lrom campu, . Call

FEMALE to 1hare 4 bdrm ept. ,
hHt and catN pakt. dlhweahe,.
A/C, available now.
Excel
Pfope,,NS 251 -eoo5, 253-4042.

.

Martt 11253-1438.

·-··-·-·2 BA

apta . ,

to campus .

mi cro wa ve,

Priced to rent .

- - "'""· Mgn'<. 251.aa:'·
FEMALE houM'lg. 815 5ch A..,..
Soulh. large lingle roofN, " "
p#klng. ulfltiet paid. 251-4070
aft•3:30pm.

FREE 11,st month ranll ll
Halanbecit Apartm.nta , c1o.. IO
campus
, security bulldlng . low
_
_ca1......,.n.

AVAILABLE Nowll 5'ngla b9d·
room- aflk:iencyl 4 be«oom apt.

Tarrq. -

, _ Cloooll

C . , . . M ~ 2 5 t -1114.

FEMALE nontmohr wanted to
thara tunny 2 ~oom apart •

1 BA ac:,t., INCIOWaw, airk:ond.,

pua.

· laundry.
., ......
Priced
to rent
Rlv.r16m
"'"9. Mgnc. . 251-8284.
SEAtOUS students WIW'lted HP
Apt,. are quhe, cJ•an , ento,cem9"1 oNlcer on alte , 1••phone
eM)' system, and 1he bH1. c.fl
255-8S2<.

FEMALE to shate: Prlvld• room
will 3 ~ girls, In 4 bedroom ._
AC, chhwMhl,, binds. A ~
now 253-9002.
HIGHPOINT Apt1 ;
ct Hn ,
ri::rowaw I
laundry
on all floors , cenlral a ir. Call
today, 255-9524.

chhw..,,_ /

mant on 2nd floor ol houta

""THE one ,top shop. tor al JO'#

Pnvata ti.ci-oom. $185 indudu
Ulllllat. Kalhy, 65,,4-9535.

P , - , Y -. .... -

$171-210. Newer, caffl)Ut doH,
MCUrily apt.. OW, NC , 3 ,1,8, 12

mo. ....... 251-0525.
1,

2.

3, and 4 tMd-oof'N .,...,..

lmmedla!aly.

Call Apartment

Andeta.~-

al,_.,

FALL ..,..atiility
A,-. Mutt
... to app,ecialel Cal ffl-0524
SOUTH Side PMl apb. $179 tel
Two~ balht, garages S2S 119
13th &. So. ~ 1.

FOR R.,,, : 2 Bedroom apartlMnt, ~ IIC. c.10.,,.Weber
atSll7-3344,dey'lln-.250--4254.

----·
IUDOET ,tud•n1 hou,lng .
Ptlvat• room, to, woman .
Slatting at $135 p•r month

EFFICIENCY ap11 . alr -condl-

lioned. utiltdN pakf. 3 monlh .....

H I $250 lal, 250-4341

ECLIPSE lndu,trl•• Inc. , $170209 , EN . 1 and • b•droom, .
Manyk>c.lllotla. 2S0-4.t1
NEED 19"'1a19 to .,._e l#ge dou·
bte room In houN don to SC.SU,
hffl paid. cl011'..,_,

rnc:row.,,.,

pa,1ung .,,,....... 251--8005. 2534<M2

JIA ap1' . microwave , a ir
cond .• deck,, dthwaaher, MQ.lri.
1,, cJo, e , down1own campus ,
prk:ed to r•nt Aive,.Kte 251 8284.
1 ◄ bedroom apartment. newe,
,paclou1
SCSU
arH .
~ -. 251--0525
FEMALE houalng , larg e SHlgle

toonw., UlllliN paid, trH pwtdng
251-4070.

LARO£ .ingll r90m1 nHr
SC.SU, MIW ...... paid. per\·
1ng . . - , 3 - f . 9 - -.
Gordon 25-1121 .

FUU-TIIIE landlord to....,. you.
1,2 & 3 BR apll. Available now
and wlnt•r quarte,. Convenient
location• competltlvaly priced .

FrN pa,Wng, D_, 255-01153.
ROOM tor rent on e.dl,e, Laka.
Cal tor more Into. 507-3437.

FOUR b9droom llardng at S1SO
per ,,..,,.,, ta, ,... 259,-4040.
AU. typ,N, el locdont, ti p,icfl,.
Call Apar1mant Flndars . 250·
40<0.

253-0340.

COMPUTER typing of rHumes
snd papers . Call Brldg•I 250·
6356,'-av•~·

kte■ for3o,4~.

E1mH . 253 -1773. Avallable
Oc:tot,a,or~.

BEAUTIFUL 3 Bdrm . duplH
available on 51h Ave. Contact
Pr.,erred PTop,arty s-vloM 258--

lng "1 qule< , low •oMc ~

ONE and lwo b•droom apart m•nts. N•ar campus , no pell

_o1ng_,.,_oc1

MALE to sl'l«e 4 bdrm. apt.. hNt
and cable paid , dl1hwHhar,
lric:row..,., A/C, avllable Dec. 1.
e- Propenleo 251 -8005.

RAVINE Apt,., n. . oontWdlon,
253-71115.
CHEAP newe, ap#lment housing. Summat" aindlor FIW/SPR ,
scsu dose, 251 -01525
RESULTS

spao• doM ., k:w::atioM.
Parking , heat and bHlc cable
paid. Ch•ck out our prlcH .
RHult1 Property Management .
253-0010.

SUbtllc

THE Qau6c on 121h awabs youl
~ aaot• from
Halen~ HaU . H9al pad, fTH
bHIC cable, mletowavH, dllh ·
wHha,1 , and minl •bllnd1 .
Pret.,red Property San4oe,, Inc.

FIVE bedroom houH with large
d•ck ava llabl• now o r !or
[)acembs 1. HouN ,........ two
kltch•n• . thr•e bathroom• .
DW,W/0, ,._.epleca, too.bill ~
and plenty ot parking nae, cam•
put . Call Pr•f•rr•d Property
Servlcel at 259-0063.
NOVEMBER FREE i $190, own
room near campus . Call Sherri

ATTENTION Enl"itpreneurl Earn
axn Income p.-t•ti,,.. o, tul-lime

'I"" http fight ,.,..,. en,,..
through •rrino alUdant• with Iha
ECHO (E...._ Cal Help <Mf.
Currendy Ha61.lng local lnd9p_, ·
dent dttritlutora. The lifN Is row,
Thomu

cal today kw more Into

Roi•. 612.J33-4774.

WII do ariy kind
VIII .tie, 15-ooptn. 253-5700

TYPING

Call

FINANCIAL Nd avalabfa immedl·
ataly l Special grani, program
Every 11uden1 allglbla . No on•
tumod down. Si"1)fe oppllca1lon.
Sand neme, adlhal and $1 PIH
I•• (refundab1•) lo : S1udan1
Service, . P.O. Box 22 -40215 ,
Holywood.,Fl33022.

20M034.

Attention

~

CHUCK'S 5/q>. Samnts
H . 50 • apacl1IIHd cut• lor
R.0 .T.C. and Guards. 9 Wilson
5ou1-.u1 ~1 -n10.

COLLEGE GRANTS. FOf lnfOf•
medon on obwn6ng private bu»,,... fundng tor yot.r education,
with no dHdllnH or p1yback
r~.-lorSam1.IQO.
248·"343 (F-vo).

s

PREGNANT'? FrH pregnancy
IHting with lmfn9Clata rHuht at
the SI Cloud Crisl• Pregnancy
Cal 612·253-1962 24 hr•
a dly. 400 Eu! St. G•ma.n St.,
Suit• 205, St. Douet

e,.,,.,

CHA.A'S Protuslonal Typing
SarvicH ; RHum■ 1, word pro •
Cffling, laMr pnntw,g ; Fax 10'I.
dsoounl wilh ad. Cal 251 -2741 .

TYPING : RHUtnH and papeu
dona on len a, quality prlnt•r.
$1/pag•. Call Bridget 250-63515,
i.,..,.

,nna.aga.

OVERSEAS J OBS $000-2000
mo . Summar , Yr round, All
CountrlH , All fields . FrH Into .
Wr ite IJ C. PO Box 52 -MN04 .
COfona Dal Mar. CA 02625
FULL 11 ma po1 l1lon In ct•an -u p
d•partm•nt at T•nvoord• Fo,d.
Apply In ,.,son , Hk to He Phil
LOClllad al 185 Roosevelt Road.
DRIVER · Agent - Must have
ClaH C UcenH with paueng•r
•ndorHrnant , DOT, cl e1n D.L.
r.cord, PT . varied hours . Call
253-2226 Executive ExprHI.
WANTEOl! 1 Part-time office .....
tanlhecepuonl, 1. Fleidb6a hol.-1 In
a m•dlc a l cll nlc •nv lronmant .
Shouid have .x,..-.c:e In people
rNion,, ~nqu■M . nwdcal
1•rminology, and uan,ctlpl lon .
Bring rnume to Physk:al TNrapy
Cinlc, 118 N. 10 Ave., St. Ck>ud.
#251 -1345.

w-,,i.ci,

HELP
N•ed practicum
axp•r l•nt:• ? CoachH n••ded
Cathedral 7thl8t.t, grad• athletic
program. Boys bHk•tball, girl•
buM!bal. bueball, softbal. looc·
bal, voleybal. Contad Ma,g•et
Wurm at 251-3421
FAST E•y lnc:oma! E.n 100'1
WHkly. Sand Hll-addrHHd
,tamped envelop• to : Fast
lncom• . P.O . Box 641517 ,
Chicago, IL &Ofi6.4..1517.
ADDRESSERS WANTED lnmadatetyl No experience necnawy.
Proc.u FHA mortgage r•fund• .
WOf"k al horn• Call 1-405-321 -

Fo r Sale

3064

s

RAISE $500 ... t 000 ... 1500
FOOLPROOF FUNORAISING
F« your trat•My, IOIOfhy, tum
or oth•r campua organization .
Abaolltefr no lnvflttMnt r9ql,Madl
Act now tor the chanc• to win a
Carlbb•an ctuiH and fabulous
pr lZH / Call 1-800 -950-8472 .
Hl..50.

EARN $2000. + FREE SPRING
BREAK TRIPS! North Amafk:a's
Tour Opara,, INklng
motivated studantl, o,vntlltlon,,
lratarnMN and ~ u ca.mo
pus reprHenta1Jve1 promoting
Cana.in, Blhamu, Daytona and
PanM\11 Chy! Cal 1 (800) 724.
15651
ti Sludent

NEC Turbografx - 115 game O.ck
wtf'I five game,. Gr•at buy, $150.
Cal 253-6808.
LEE"S Uquldation. New, used ,
and discount . dHk c:halre . lilH ,
and offlol SUA)II" to, your dorm,
ha!.Me, o, apart.rnant. 9-5 M-F, 9t 2 Sat., 2 bfocb south. 1 block
WMI o4 Mila AH1 PH. 251 · 1355.

PARKING, 2 bfoc:ka from Atwood,
&pm-11 2$3-5452.

Employment

Personals
JESUS and Sa1an are pret.nd.
The intlnlt• , burning , aaaatNng
lorture of human balng• by the
blbeica, J•sus I• an lnftnk..,. bad
moral ex ■n1)M . ratMr lhlW'I a per •
I.a moral axan-.,ta. lnfinhe 1Dr1Ure
WCNAd brt .,, lnha alme against
humanity and Infinite NI. To. bl>lleal JHUS 1, Infinitely •vii . In
Clvildnty, In~ NI 61 a perfect
moral exan-.,ta. Loven o4 1M biblical JHUt are k>vars ol lntlnha
evl. Jasusllu&ark.

Gorgec,w

.........

PARKIHO. 2 blodla

lnchidu.,

0524.

ONE bedroom apia. nNt SCSU
and Cobot'ns . SKUrtty bhlg .,

-

· ..... pold. 253.

PRIVATE rooms In 4 b.ctroom
SocuOybldg., _ ,_ _
UH , fflff:rowavH . central AJC .
Exctlanl toca11on near SCSU and
~

torn Atwood.

ISpm-11 253--5(52.

LA.AGE. 4 bed-oom . .. waldng
dist~ to ca.,npu,.
,...... Cal kw men Wo. 255--

-1320.

SPRING BREAK MAZATLAN
•lhot.Upartiesletc/$390 1-800~716.

253-1320.

frSTIIMfTo~~OLC.Dalta
z..ta Ndonai Soromy. " lnt•fft·
od cal Jon 256-7350.

12000 EARNED PLUS FREE
SPRINO BREAK TRI P. North
Anwtcaa Number

1 Saldenl Tour.

()perauw •Hldng rrotiva1act ,1uden1,. Ask campus l ■pfHenta 
uva, promoUng Cancoon and
Blhama.l and Daytona! 1-800·
72-4--1555.

................

-,..

ATTENTION El•mentary .duce•

lion p,a-mafon : W"'ter quart•
AtVER Ridge b tal .
Jow rents! Tuck under parkl"9,
lrff baMC ca.bf• • oompla1e whh
d/w and niaowevH Prelarred

P,-,Y-.lnc-.

ONE hdtoom 11..-ling at $300
per manlh. 258-4040.
4 BEDAOOM llfU. SIOO, ~
pus .... ,..... bldg. ff1-05Z.

23. p - mMalng . . be ........
In EB A120.(open . . .) tom 8:00
am · 3:00

Pffl.,, _

DRIVING lNSTRUCTOA ···P.-1·
timwtui-jme.. •• Ttairq provided,
"""' be 21 and have good drMng

reoord. Cal 255•8M7.

MEYER Alsod.... •·h•at. .
openings for enthue!aadc, artloJ.
late pec>ple In 1M teleifl.ll'ldraisklg
dlvition. OINI ,-1..._ hcut (5·
0 :30 pm) with IIHlble WHkly
scheduling allows you to work
•ound 'fOU' ofMr actvtttn. Cash
lncantivH paid out nightly ... a
gu.-anlHd bale mNn , . , above
avatag• wage of $5.15 10 $6.25
per hOur No allp«ienc:• nec:n •
••Y· we prOYida a g,9at ' " " to

.... and . . . . you.

~

Downtown locdon. To apply cal
EOE .- -

Opm -

Opm.

COl.LEGE grants! Fundng ltwu
tchc:HrsNp and grant falndaion•

n o ~ cal Sam 1-800.,..,_ wtft
24M343.

Wa will be taldng appolntrMnt•
1tarUng October 7. The phone
numNr i. 255-3233.

TYPING s.mc.: Te,m pap«t,
th••••• di•••rtallons, contact
Manlna 253-0925. teuonable.

~---I ALEI Attn. wonw1. S.. poll·
open . Set ,cMM' own houri

done

and

be

your

own

dvee. Or... exper1enc:le b

........ Cal Clfna 8235.

boH .
yot,.w

3pm - -

TO behw In Iha llme-tNted word
ofGodrn■MtmoraMnHIW'lto

dM>bta rl h tooWV\9N o4 modt·
ery. What have lhoH who so
ltrongty oondeim the Chftst and
HI• Word have to oner u, In h•
plaoe? ReodMb-Nlf.

CHRISTIAN hal : lntiniw tom. ..
Chrfstlan heav-, : tlemhy In ._
inftnlw tonur.- (Nf.
vadon?). lnllnit• tonure lis inlnlle
aYK. KlndpeopleW°"'1noc...,
want the Christian heaven. To
av9n want th• Chrl1tl1W1 heav•n
you would have to be a morbkt
r ~. even H you • • • your1eff
00fl'\)My o4 111'1

M'Y'WIOrVad.ln~, "1-

nlte 1or1ure I• a p•rfect mo,al
. . . . . . . and ic:,.,,. Is lnlnfte cruel·
1Y and FlfWla hate. ~ c:tridanlly

lhe whole bHlt for tnOfallty 11
upaida down. To fMII/ bl a c1wt.
dan OM fflUII be a mo,bkt land.
AHi christlan, love b6g broth•
(1984) , they tova lh•lr 10t1urer.
Maaly. - . - - - . . . i y
nolfw'IQ to offe, to .,y kind. OOU'••
oeou• person.

Tueldey. Oct 15, 19111/~ltyChronk,.

15

f"a.cu.tty

you ha,ue taCent ~nc:£ we

~now tt I

~ :;;.-

.

Brldala ,id

formal wear

~ r s t,n, tfl.e
Spot~ i

All br1dal, formtd
wear and accesso ri es
are neu, , n ot u sed'
Always sold at 5(1"f, off
retail pnce 1

Open M,t,c N

~~~
open stage
host/Flesh men

Weg . Qr;.1, 12
Slip TWlster

Next to New Shoppe

.-lmateu.r bands, comediens,
solo fflu.si.caL artists are wdco

(Acr065 horn Nof'weil Hank)
M r io.6 & Sat 10-1

Th!,!r. Qr;.1. 17

I

No cost to parti.dpate.
u:ations avau:a&Ce Ln .-\twooc! 222D .
55 - 2205 Jor more. LnJonnation .

ow Is Tuesday, November 5 at ~ 8:00 pm
lpolhorec& ly1 Unti,adUg ,ro9tOM 110arct lpoltf.<Jh& CommUtcs

=-

Thirsty Thursday
$6.00 from 8- 11

• l r t ~ ltUde:nl Iara
• lalpessa '1IM.ICd here..
4 • lntonat11dr:rtttyardl

• Werie:trMde «Mnl:l.ff kUl

. ,,.,,.,_.-d~ boob

Up Town
µ ve

Sal.Qi:.!. 19
The Lesters

• EJCJ)eftir..-d«Mcc..

C.0Una1Tr.MI

1!!01.,..,.... ~5.L>dJlcD

':ii~-~·

251-4047

1.-..U-JUJ

BLACK OWl
©[g Wl1J'!RJ&i[L IMJO [NJ [NJ [g~©1J'&i
Is racism a problem in Central
Minnesota? Black students share their
experiences with University Chronicle
October I 8 and 22.

IIIKnlahts
(?haml>er

CLOTHI■"■

Come visit us in our new
location in Crossroads
and choose from our
huge selection of suns
and sports coats by
Botany 500 . Hardy
Amies and many morel

from$119
f"- -Receive-an-- 1
, additional 1001~ott t
: any item with this :
1
coupon
t

L----------.J
IIIKnlahts
(?haml>er

CLOTHl■R■

MCNISA/AMEX/OISCOVEA

I

.Ed..~~

..._ .... .,,.,....,..

litJ

40 Thieves

Maybe 1M keys to tiKe •r-tt huttlr could M youn. If you ha.., 1M riabt stuff to
Man Ofllttr o# Marioca. Call • -7584 to Ond ouc.

Great hair styllng-W!)2
Tanning-cheaper!

IT'S A FACT,
!] year colleges
are notfor everyone

Gals/Guya

~,:!

hair

1

cu s

weavlng/FoH
Speciatty perms

~-..een=no=-=s:::iar:--71

$4
Now lhru Dec $29 .95
$13.95 & up Now lhru May $69 .95
$19.50
One month $19 .95
$24.95

Redken CondMlonlng $7
Pedlcures
$6

I'
'

25% o for
students on all hair care
services Mon & Wed

HulchNon Tochncal Cologe
St. Cloud Tochnk:al College
St. Paul Technlcal College
w. .. w Tochnlcal Cologe

ii/WildH-5

201 8th Ave So
8th & Division

Professionally supervised students

253-4222

WEPUllAN
All NIGHTER

1-612--587-3636

1-612·252-0101
1-612-221 -1370
1-8 12-235-6114

MRYNIGHT
When's the last lime you were just finishing up al
wn? At Kinko's, we're open 24 hours. So we've
t-elped 00 plenty of all night projects, popers, crams.
And when our all nighter is over, our all daye, Mi

Needed

a.-,
_
__
.,.,.
Now Knio's
Copy
Centef1
can
21 1 SIIA~ S

1-800-222-4424
1-800-222-1009
1,800-227-«>29
1-80().722•1151

259- 1224

d:
DES
G~

& Paul Mitchell hair products

10% off Redken, Nexxus, Aveda

This 64 credit course prepares you to work In:
• Educational institutions
• Banking Systems
• Funding Institutions
Avallable now through

~e,.:.--

League. Call for Information 255- 117.

just begun.
OPIIH U BOUU

~

Ul Flftll AN ..
919 W. St. Germain

NEW

u .. uu

k•ll·••
fto ~•
•

the copy center

ENTERTAINMENT LINK

OCTOBER WORK WEEK

TIME OF DAY
SPORTS SCORES
DOWNTOWN
ENTERTAINMENT

!MON/TUE/WED/THUR/

SPECIAL
FULL 15"

LARGE
ONE TOPPING PIZZA

r-----------------------,
•
One Month Unlimited :
Aerobics + Four Free:
Tann ing Sessions Only:
$19.95 WithThis l
Coupon Regularly:
$39 Call For Schedule:
~

I

- -

'255-1171

~~
exp. 1"'30l!l1

i

Get a 15" Cheese Pizza PLUS
one of your favorite toppings

s5~: .
IIE

..__

INOWSINO'S.

Haw '\buU. Pizza At Home.
I

919 W. St. Germain :

L-----------------------~

ean u.1

Tine Loc ■tlona :

1501 DMekw'ISl · 251-1ao0

1◄ N.-o.

..
-- · 251 -◄-S
251:lnd-8.,
wa11e ..... . 253,.s,o

-OeMng St -

